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Honorable Don Edwards 1 - Mr. Nettles”. - 
Chairman 1 - Mr. Mintz we 

_ + - Sabcommittee on Civil and 1 ~ Mr.'Moore - 
Be Constitutional Rights i - Mr. Wannall 

“Committee on the Judiciary oo 
“=. Bouse of Representatives = © 2 es eg ba, 

Washington, D. C. 20515 Se oar ee LG      “ear Mr. Chairman: 

ference is made to a letter sent to you by 

: were, dated October 23, 1975, copies of which -. 

cl Were also sent Congressmen aM. Caldvell Butler and Robert Fe : 

re, Drinan, and myself. mo , ; 3. 

    

     
     

  

    

  

oe ° ‘In his letter, Br. woe. referred to the "testimony". 

% : given by PBI Deputy Associate Director James B. Adams on ope 

“os October 21, 1975, before the Subcommittee on Civil and Con- * fo , 

etitutional Rights. He ends his letter by stating, “Now, 4f oo 

you really want to open a can of worms, direct the FBI to dis- ~ 

‘ Slose the results of its ‘exhaustive internal inquiry’ into 

ts the circumstances surrounding the destruction of a registered . 

foo letter that I dispatched to FsI Director J. Edgar Hoover in 

“ Y . September, 1963, informing him of a conspiracy involving Oswald . 

fi and two Caban refugees to assassinate President Kennedy." aefhe aa “ 

    

Mr Por your information, Mx. d allegation is not” 

new to the PBI. It has been looked to on several occasions ...- 

over the years since the assassination of President Kennedy. ge 

lio record has ever been found of xecelpt | of his claimed | roosts 

Geptonber, 1963 letter. 

  

- X have taken the Liberty of providing copies of this” 

Aeee.dv.. Letter to Congressmen Butler and Drinan. Oe" a oe " Ne 

Deo AB Ade = . o pean ae Veal a 
Doo AO _ Sincerely yours, oan eBea Re 

Asst. Diss 6, oe 

Adain. Loe ve . . Bee ded wet see Gite ert 
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° Gon. tees — E eqarence M. Kelley 
Ment. Director eY 
feerction —— WEN; cjl/brb (15) iy 

. (ill .1 - Honorable M. Caldwell Butler wig 
Plen. & Evel. — 248 .     Sees. Oo Honorable Robert. F. Drinan a 

Pane: oke to Mr. Gallagher meng, dated 11/14/75." a 
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. Director Sec'y bh i id 

    


